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Cruise Corner
Let me start off by thanking Ule l'afe Bb nstrg

Orners Club forwtrat was a fantastbca4rn€ed'
Jerry Seamans opened hb ttorne to d denfrg for a
greit gcnic on Saturday- The aneri4s evenils d the

iace tiacf rvere full of fr.rn for aH, espedaty the cfpnce
to drive our MustarBs a few laps amund the tradc

Sunday sladed off with a nice cruise to the harbor

and a visif to the Bi-Centennial tower. We then all

cruised to Presque lsle for a great catered lunch and a

relaxing aftemoon with all of our pony pals from Lake

Erie and Canada.

What a great weekend!! There are still a lot of fun

things left to do this year, and il's hard to believe that the

cruli season is already half over- Oo JuU 2filt fte cfb
will be back at Kings in Hannarville fiom S10 furgb
orovino to be one U tre H crrises h h rcri$l
itn *dg* the club at the Quaker sted( and U'e h
North'Fayette (Robinson Twp-) Although thb ercnt
doesn't stirt untit 5:00 pm, I am assured that they fill up

pretty early and suggest that all membes plan on

ittiuing oe-tween 2 & 3pm. Just a note that if you're

planniig on attending the car show in- Erie that day this

would make a great stop on yourway home'

The next general membership meeting of the

GPMC will be nelO at Gustards on Gamp Home Road

on August 7-th. The time for this is 6-9 which gives

everyoie a chance to socialize with members that they

havent seen in a while and of course enjoy some ice

cream.

On August 9th we will be back at Kings in Harmll-
ville from O-tO tor another GPMC cruise' August 14th

(Wednesday) the GPMC will be at Pietros' Pizza trom

O-g *itn all- members receiving a t-shirt, dash plaque'

July 2002

and discount on food. They are located on Banksville
Road in the south hills, and I hear that the Fort Pitt
Tunnels will be oPen bY then.

Augusl 23rd will once again find the club back at

Kings in Harmarville from &10 for another cruise. And

finafiy_ August 31st the GPMC has been invited to a
cnrf6A ruiorthway Mall to help them celebrate their 40th

Anniversary. Plans include 3WS rdb being there,

Johnny Angel & the Halos performing, door prizes, dash

plaquis, and a lot of fun. The tirne forttb b 5:00prn-??

bnd'it looks like it's goirp to be a gred err€ril: so make
plans early to come out ard ed)t fte frrt"

Just a closirB nde, * re sfl s.*itg sxrrsone to
chairthe Fall FoBqpStrycC- f ;otfie hbresfed' let

me knff-
SeeYa OttTlsc,
Teny

Fanffih GPIC Sales atthe
National Show in Youlgsiloum

The show participants all lored orrGPIG Botlilre!
The lines were often several deep as Lixta Filerer a<l
her staff dealt with the anxious customers- The erSrc*-
dered golf shirts with various versions of ponies rvere t{1
sellers. As usual, the embossed shirts and bags abo
sold well. Thank you to Linda, Barry, and all of those
who helped at the GPMC sales tent'

ln addition to our sales, several GPMC members
also brought home winning places. lt was nice to have

a National Show within such easy traveling distance-

General MembershiP Meeting

7:30 PM, Wednesday, Aug. 7,2402

Gruise 6 - 9 Custard's First Stand,

Camp Horne Rd., Emsworth, PA
Food is available at the meeting! Eat before you

come, or come a little early to eat at Custard's'



Minutes General Membership
Meeting July 3,20A2

The July meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m. by
President Ed Saitz. There were 2g members present.

After 1 clarification regarding members' input for
event budgeting, the June minutes were approved.

Barry Fitterer gave the treasurefs report. The club's
donation to CGFA will be decided after a final total of the
profits from the All Ford Powered Car Show has been
determined.

Rege Donovan reported cunent membership at 96
families. New membership cards were handed-out to
members who were present.

Activities Director Terry Silliman reminded everyone
of the Can-Am weekend coming up July S-7. Terryalso
reminded everyone to get their registrations in for the
Piftsburgh Vintage Grand Prix weekend, July 20 &21.
Terry reports that the King's cruises in Harmarville are
doing well, averaging around 150 cars. He has received
many positive comments from participating cruisers.
Terry remarked that King's is also displaying ind selling
some of our merchandise for us. Terry reminds us thai
our next general membership meeting will be at Cus_
tad's First Stand on Camp Home Rd. in Emsvorth, fiom
6 to 9 p.m. This will be a brief meeting, combined with
a Mustang cruise. And finally, a remin-der that our club
will be guest host for the euaker Steak & Lube Sunday
cruise on August 4, in Robinson Township. Help will b6
nee.de! setting up and parfting cars, and the lot fills up
early. We hope to have a good showing of GpMC cars _

come out around 1:30 to 2:d).
MCA Direc{or Bob Kacinko remarked that the Tri_

County Thorobred Conal is having an All Fold powered
Car Show, at Kenny Smith Ford! As for our club's show,
Bob eXends his thanks to all who helped out, it was the
Piggest showing of club help for this show so far. Many
thanks also to McCrackin Ford for their outstanding
cooperation and help. Bob has received all positive
comments from those attending the show, despite the
extreme heat. The winner of the 50/50 at the show
graciously donated $25 of his winnings to the Crohn,s
and Colitis Foundation of America.

Bob received an email asking for support for cunent
MCA President Bill Johnson. The emaii stated that Biil
is trying to make sure that MCA stands for Mustang Club
of America, not Mustang Club of Ailanta. MCA OirlAors
3clo-T the country have been given prory voting rights
in MCA board decisions. Our president- Ed remarked
that the MCA is making an effort tq move in a more
positive direction.

The Lake Erie Mustang Owners Club is holding their
annual Mustang Show at Sears Tire & Auto in Erie on
Sunday, August 4. Pre-registration is $10, day-of is $12.
Unfortunately, this is the same day as our eu-aker Steak
& Lube cruise-hosting.

lf you're planning on attending the national MCA
show in Youngstown July 12-14, see info and the online
registration form on the Mahoning Valley Mustangs,
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website. http://users.htcomp.neUmvm/ To date, 400
cars have been registered.

NEW BUSINESS: Ed has asked our webmasiler
Scott Bates to look into pufting photos of our merchan-
dise on the club's website. Ed reported that someone
affiliated with the MCA show in youngstown strongty
suggested that our club sell merchandise there aftel
seeing the'GPMC Boutique" that merchandise director
Linda Fitterer had set up at our All Ford show. After an
impromptu meeting of board members present, it was
decided to go ahead with a vendofs booth at the MCA
show. (Be sure to check out the new merchandise...tank
tops & hats.)

Bob Kacinko won 921.00 in the 50/50 raffle.
Michelle Silliman motioned to adjoum the meeting,

Cindy Edwards seconded. The meeting was a_djoumed
at 8:20 p.m.

CAR SHOW NEWS - Finate
On a very hot Sunday, over 12S Fords and Mte'

tangs converged on our Fourth Annual ?ll Ford po*
ered Shora/'. The show was a huge success as over
$930.00 was brought in from th; 50/50 and over
$465.00 from the Chinese Auction. lf you were hungry,
the food was fantastic! How about the "goodie bg7
(How about a dolly to haul it)? The McCrackin team iU
a wonderfuljob for us as always. Thanks to Bany Rudel
from CCFA for coming out and presentirB n6 sfro,
awads-

We would like to thank all the members wlp canre
out to help with the show. This was the bged slrotiirg
of GPMC members. We know the day rc-Erld, hi t
was wellworth it. As the bills get fdt, re f, gtve you
the final tally of how much mori€y E f, Oonae to
CCFA.

Again, Thank you!
Bob Kacinko & Duane L,efua
Car Show Chainnen

Thank You to Mccrackin Ford
Sponsor of the June 2l, ZOO2

GPilC All Fod Gar Show
tlcGrackin Ford
7209 McKnight Rd.,
North Hills, Pittsburgh, pA 15297

412-931-6960,1-800-642_8849



Pony Tales from the Prez:
All Ford Four

Sunday June 23, 2002 was the best ever All Ford
Powered Show. The day was sunny, the asphalt was
hot, and the GPMC crew worked very hard to put on a
great show. Saturday evening found many members
helping to set things up for the next moming' Mustang
Bob brought all sorts of materials, including most of the
local fire hall's tables with his "18 wheelef to be used for
registration, food, merchandise sales, and the Chinese
action.

Sunday moming started at the tenible hour of 7:30
am, although coffee and donuts were available for the
early workers. (fhe promised pancakes forthose getting

up this early never anived.) Then lines of Mustangs and

Fords started to anive for registration. Because of tfie
heat, lines also formed early at the refreshment and

food tables. The registrants were pleased with tte lagB
'goodie bag" of materials that was provkled by the nnny
sponsors. The Chinese auction had a rite YflEty d
contributed materials, including a buclcl frl of cr Garc

products, and several gffi badrefs' The 50t50 raffie rvent

very well and the dub received EF md rnoney from
any of our Gar shows-

After the iudgtng and mtlng of trophies, the
Mustang crew went to rrofi deaning up the lot and
packing the materiab. Afiemard some went out for
dinner, wtrile others returned home to collapse.

The club can be proud of the many members who

devoted much time and energy to make this an impres-

sive event. Our thanks also go to McCrackin Ford for
sponsoring the All Ford Porvered Show for the fourth

consecutive year.

Ed

Kings Cruise - ln June 28,2002
Best of Cruise

2OO2 M EM BERSHIP DIRECTORY
lf you have not picked uP your directory, it was mailed to

you. Please notify Michelle Sillliman if you do not receive your

directory. Please send conections to Betsy Beyer' Newsletter

editor and new keeper of the membership addresses!

travcar@attbi.com

Betsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft- Rd-, Baden, PA 15005

MCA NEWS - July 2002
The 40s Anniversary of the Mustang is set on April

17-21,2004 at the Lowes Motor Speedway in Gharlotte,
N.C. Please note this and stail saving your money.

As of this writing, several of us are preparing our
ponies for the MVM National Show in {oungstown,
Ohio. Ford's Living Legends Tour - a one-of-a-kind
road show featuring modem day classics sde[ as t!y>
Mustang and Mustang Mach l, Thunderbird, Forty-trline
Concept and the GT-40 were on hand for this event.
Other cities on the tour include Detroit, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Tulsa, Richmond, Bristol, Fort Worth,
Daytona Beach, Loudon, and Charlotte at the Grand
l,lational Show Labor Day weekend. See next month's
artile to find out how the show went.

The Golden Horseshoe Mustang Association of
Ontsb, Canada present Stampede Weekend 2AO2. On
Saturday, July 27fr, you are invited to Ford Motor Co. of
Canada to get the inside story on the future of the
Mustang then assemble at Whileoak Ford Uncoln for a
BBQ and meet with Tom Hnatiw, ehost of Dream Gar
Garage for a cruise to Legendary Mdorcar the lnrne of
Oream Car Garage for Jtour. On Srmday, Jrly 28t,
they host their 8h Annual Stampede -a Clasic hrsfarB
Show dedicated to 1961-1973 lldarqs rd Stebfs-
See www.ghma.on.ca

Lake Erie Mu$arP Omerls Clt ceffi ttdr
14n Annual Musilang Ro{n*lrp qr $ref" ererd f a
the Sears Tire ancl Arlo C#C H H b Eb-
Pre-Registration by July 28r b S10.m rd dryd -E

$12.00, which includes nine dasses d llgnp pfs
awards (3ea. per class) plus other specid #" Anp
one needing a registration form let me luw.

Tillthe next cruise, show or meetilB, lrav€ frn -d
be safe,

Bob Kacinko, MCA Regional Diredor

GTrCI New York Auto Show, Photos frorn Frrr l(rces

Kings
Cruise - ln
July 12,2002
Best of Cruise



Club Events Calendar
The list does not include all meetings.

July 26, Fri., 6 P.M. - I P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 4, Sun., 5P.M. - 9 P.M.,Quaker Steak & Lube, at the
Pointe in North Fayette Twp. Arrive between 2 & 3
P.M.

Aug. 9, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 14,Wed., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., Pibtros' Pizza, Banksville
Road in the South Hills, with all members receiving a t-
shirt, dash plaque, and discount on food.

Aug. 23, Fri., 6 P.M. - I P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 31 , Sat., 5 P.M. - ???, Northway Mall, Cruise to cele-
brate 40th Anniversary. Plans include 3WS radio being
there, Johnny Angel & the Halos performing, door prizes,

dash plaques, and a lot of fun.

Aug. 30 - Sept. 1, Fri. - Sun., MCA Grand National,

Charlotte, NC

Sept. 13, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,
Harmarville, PA

Oct. 20, Sun., Fall Foliage S:tampede.

Woodward Dream Cruise, Michigan.

Friday, Aug. 17 - 19,2OO2
The Mahoning Valley Mustangs are setting up a

caravan to the Woodward Dream Cruise, in Michigan.
As of right now, we a planning on leaving Austin-

town, OH on Friday, August 17th, a time has not yet
been set, and retuming Sunday, August 19th. More
information will be coming. Jim Brancheau, Activities
Direclor for the Mahoning Valley Mustangs. e-mail
jbranc@prodigy.net

20fr Year Pittsburgh Vintage Grand
Prix Race and Car Show DisPlaYs

July 20&21,2001 Schenley Park, Pittsburgh, PA

All Years and Makes
Web site http://pittsburghvintagegrandprix.com
Proceeds for Allegheny Valley School and The

Autism SocietY of Pittsburgh.
The Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix is a race for

vintage automobiles. Car shows are also held to help
celebrate the event. The Greater Pifrsburgh Mustang
Club, along with many other area car clubs, partici-
pated in the two day car show display.

Vintage racing sunounded us as we all enjoyed the
relaxing picnic in the part. All mustangs that attended
received a free t-shirt from Shults Ford and a dash
plaque from Donovan & Associates Real Estate Ser-
vices. Thank you to these sponsors.

Gas Pump Static Fires
Bob Renkes of Petroleum Equipment lnstitute is working

on a campaign to try and make people aware of fires as a
result of "statiC' at gas pumps. His company has researched

150 cases of these fires. His results were very surprising:

1) Out of 150 cases, almost all of them were women.

2) Almost all cases involved the person getting back in their
vehicle while the nozzle was still pumping gas, When finished,

they went back to pull the nozle out and the fire started, as a
result of static.

3) Most had on rubber-soled shoes.

4) Most men never get back in their vehicle until completely
finished. This is why they are seldom involved in these types

of fires.

5) Don't ever use cell phones when pumping gas.

6) lt is the vapors that come out of the gas that cause the fire,

when connected with static charges.

7) There were 29 fires where the vehicle was reentered and
the nozle was touched during refueling from a variety of
makes and models. Some resulting in extensive damage to
the vehicle, to the station, and to the cutomer.

8) Seventeen fires occurred before, during or immediately
after the gas cap was removed and before fueling began.

Mr. Renkes stresses to NEVER get back into your
vehicle while filling it with gas. lf you absolutely HAVE to get
in yor.rr vehkl€ wtrile the gas is pumping, make sure you get
out, dce$e door TOt CHll.lG THE METAL, before you ever
pull the n@ out- Thb way the silatic from your body will be
discharged before you ever removethe nozle. As I mentioned
earlier, The Petroleum Equipment lnstiMe, along with several
other companies now, are really trying to make the public
aware of this danger. You can find out more information by
going to http:/lwww.pei.org

Raffel of Mustang Print
Ann and Barry Andersen ftom the Niagara Classic

Mustanmg Club have donated a Mustang Print, "Evolutiors",
by artist MichaelJ. lrvine, to be raffeled off atthe last event
of our cruise season, the Fall Foliage Stampede. Tickets
will be sold at GPMC Events ftom now to the day of the
drawing.

Barry and Ann have several choices of prints that are
available from artist Micheal J. lrvine. They are available at
events that our Canadian ftiends attend.

Thank you to Ann and Barry Andersen for the donation.

July 20
Pittsburgh
Vintage
Grand
Prix,
Schenley
Park.

v



Direct from Ford
2OO3 FORD SVT MUSTANG COBRA: THE MOST

MUSCLE FOR YOUR MONEY

The new 2003 SVT Mustang Cobra anives in SW-
certified Ford dealerships this month with a price that
offers consumers the mosl horsepower available for the
money in the premium sports coupe market. ln this
segment, the SW Mustang Cobra sets the power per
dollar benchmark with 390 horsepower and 390 fi.-lbs.
of torque available for under $35,000.

"The 2003 SW Mustang Cobra is a true perfor-
mance value," said Tom Scarpello, Ford SW sales and
marteting manager. "The next closest competitor to
meet or exceed the SW Cobra's 390 horsepower costs
over $50,000. ' Not only do you get the horsepower and
torque, but also the handling, performance, looks and
attitude that only a Mustang can provide.

The manufacturefs suggested retail price (MSRP)
for the 2003 SVT Mustang Cobra coupe is $34,750- The
convertible is $38,995. (Both prices exdude tatq tiUe
and license fees.) An optional chronre finbh fur the
wheels will be available in late N2 d a fi:e of $695.
The only other option is a 'no cftalge' delete of the rear
spoiler.

The SW Mustang Cobra produces ils 390 hp and
390 n.-lbs. of torque with a supercharged and inter-
cooled 4.Sliler DOHC V€ erBine. Along with the new
supercharged erBine for 2(X)3, the SW Cobra features
a &speed manual transmission, unique front and rear
fascias, larger wheels and tires and redesigned front
seats.

Ford SW vehides are sold exclusively through a
network of nearly 600 SW-ceftified Ford dealerships
throughout North America. Customers can receive infor-
mation on SW and any of its produc{ lines by calling
1-8O0-FORD-SW (800-367-3788) or visiting online at
unrw.svt.ford.com.

Announcing Non+lub Events
As space in the nerivsletter is limited, the nevvsletter conbins

information about club sponsored events and MCA ewnts that all of
our members can aftend. lf you are all aware of other events that you
would like to announca, bring them up at a meeting and announce
them through our e.mail chain. Send a short description to Bob

Kacinko, and he can send a mass email to all the members who are

on the club's e.mail list. mustang-bob@icubed.com lf you're not
on the list, notify Bob Kacinko.

GT.f0 on Display
at the
Youngstown
National Show
July 14,2002

FOf Sale: Parts for 1973 Convertible

Convertible top and other pds-
Contact Tom Butler Phone 412-3644782

1998 Mustang Cobra For Sale
Malibu Blue 55,000 miles

Excellent Condition

$17,000 or Best Offer

724-321-3652

Items For Sale
Gontact Dave Carrell 412-241- 4997

C4 Transmission out of 68 Coupe. Was rebuilt but h
been sitting in garage. Best Offer.
Mag 500 Wheels 14x7 off 72 Torino. Nice for driver,
not show worthy, no centers. All 5 for $125 I Best Offer.

Rear Axle Housing complete with brakes & axles, no
canier, 52" from plate to plate. Best Offer.

ExplorerVllheels 15' Deer Print Alloy, no centers, $200
or best offer.

For Salg: 428 SCJ Crank, FG #1UA, Mas-
naflrqed, Grcund d Rods and Main Bearings and front

u,gt- spacer $700; BOSS 302 Crank, Mag-
Ground W Rods & Main Bearings $400;

Shelby Lettered lntake Manifold - 4-Hole $400
CallJack Medley

Days - 724-226-0800 / Eve. 724-337428€,

nted:
lHood for 1971,72or 73 Mustary.

Front Spoiler for a 1973 Mustang.

Rear Spoiler for a 1973 Mustang.

Please contact: Dave Szczukowski

12-781-5180 davez6@hotmail.com

v
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REGISA. DONOVAN
Broker / APPraiser

1800 Ghislett$red Btrs. (412) 3e€6
Pittsburgh, PA 154)6 Fax (412) 362'{19

Pennsylvania PonY Parts
1964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie WhelpleY
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA 16506

Phone El4 - 838 - El53 Fax 814 - 836 - 9532

E-mail PaPonY@velocitY.net
WebSite www.PaPonyparts.com
We accept major credit cards.

J.R or Thelma 724-226-0800

626 East 6Ur Avonue ' Tattntlr} Rt lila

UCE]ISED PRIVATE DETESTfUES
TNNNE' SECUF''YOFFrcA8(tu)rw sss{3t{n

gnad@tra.n* W

PERSONAL TOUGH
bY Jacquie

A Professional Nail Techdcin $ccilzfttg h:
. Manicures & Pedicures, Acttlc ll*, lld Tps
. Fabric Wraps, Paraffin Bdlr1 I*c{" ild lore
Your Home or Mine - Wort ArorndYor Schedule

Phone (412) 364 - 6970 hndrt - Suttday 9:00'9:fi1



2OO2 Greater Pittsburgh ilustang Glub
Board of Directors, and Appointed Positlons

President, Ed Saitz
412-963-7994

yellburd@aol.com
Vice Pres., Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

Secretary New Menter Sed
CherylBakaj
412-73+2n1

ch.bkj@verizon.net
Treasurer, Barry Fifterer

412-W240
fitr24@cs.com

Directorc At l-arge
Sally Donovan
412-fi1-7603

regeandsa llyd@a o l. com
Jack Medley
72+3371286

Roberta Kacinko
4'12-2474771

mustang_bob@icubed.com
MGA, Bob Kacinko

412-247-0771
mustang_bob@icubed. com
Membership, Michelle
Silliman 412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Activities, Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net
Merchandise, Linda

Fitterer 412-366-4240
fitr24@cs.com

Newsletter Editor, Betsy
Beyer 724-869-3279

travcar@attbi.com
Webmaster, Scott Bates

724-837-6639
nbatesrac-

ing@yahoo.com
GPMC Website
www.gpmc.org
MCA Website

www.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Tri-River Car Club
CouncilTRCCC

Tom Cavataio
TomsT0machl @aol.com

Legislative Council of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White 412-767 -47 12

Goalition for Auto
Repair Equity

Gary White 412-767-4712

Membership lnforma-
tion, New Membership,
Renewal, and Address

Changes to:
Regis Donovan

1218 Momingside Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

412-361-7603
Fax: 412-362-0968

regeandsallyd@aol.com
Newsletter
lnformation

Deadline {0th
of each month,

E-mail orWord Doc.
Files only to:
Betsy Beyer

travcar@attbi.com

Thank You to
McGrackin

Ford and All
who helped,

June 23,2442,
GPMC All Ford

Gar Show
McCrackin Ford
7209 McKnight Rd.,

irlorth Hills,

Pittsbdrgh, PA 15237

General Membership Meetings
at 7:30 PM, lst Wed. Each Month:

May, Jun6, July, & Sept.
. at Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Aug. at Custard's First Stand, Camp Home Rd.,
Emsrvorth, PA

Oct. through April, King's Restaurant,
907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA.

Board of Directors Meetings
at 7:30 PM, 3rd Wed. Each Month.

King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA Off
Route 2&Harmarville Exit, to the 2nd light at Freeport Rd.
(Arnes) tum left, 2 more lights, located on the left behind
McDonald's. From the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny
Valley, head South towards Pittsburgh, turn right at 1st light,
behind McDonald's.

Classified Ads For Members
GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC mem-

bers to sell their car-related items. Ads will run for a 3
month maximum unless I am contacted to renew,
change, or delete Otem. tf +ace allows, I can run a
photo with your ad. Pklures wil be retumed.

Place your ads by mailirB tfiern to: Betsy Beyer,
312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA l30Gt - or by email:
travcar@attbi.com - or you nuy lnnd drem to me
at any meeting.

Please include written permissbn with your ad if
you would like it to be placed on the GPIIC rrebsite on
the intemet, or email to Scrtt Bates.

nbatesraci ng@yahoo. com

Glassified Ads For Non<nernbers
Limit of 50 words for $10 a month to be induded in

newsletter and placed on the GPI/IC website. No
pictures for the newsletter or website, but a link can be
included to go to another websile for the photo. Mail to
Betsy Beyer with $10 check to GPMC to address above.

Business Card Ads
Due to increased circulation and printing costs,

Business Card Ads norv cost a yearly rate of
$24.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally by

inch vertically business card or typed business infor-
mation. lnclude a $24 check to GPMC. Mailto:

Betsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005

Web Business Card Ads with a link to a business
are now available on the Greater Pittsburgh

Mustang Club website http/ ,vrtw.gptnc-org The coat of
web ad is $24 for one yea- Ttp co,st of bdh the

ad ard nmleffer d lqe0ter b t45. Send
d-dGbn,rdffi,toBetsy(ro4J



Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Editor

Betsy Beyer
312 Woodcroft Rd.
Baden, PA 15005

EFF#ENH\ffiffi

General MembershiP Meeting

7:30 PM, Wed., Aug 7, 2002

Gruise 6-9 Gustard'" F{€U
Camp Horne Rd.,Emsworth, PA

fat bB I rrlr rrll l! rrti ri !i rr! i!!!
lrr:llrirlrr*rlllrriirir::''iiill:: : ii l:: i::':i: i;!:i: : :;:i:li:

Thank You to
Mccrackin Ford

June 23,2002 GPMC All Ford Car Show
7209 McKnight Rd.

North Hills
Pittsburgh, PA 15237

1-800-642-8849


